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Sweet Pea House, 4 Broadway, Fore Street,
Hemyock, Cullompton, Devon, EX15 3RF

Spacious Four double bedroom property situated in verySpacious Four double bedroom property situated in verySpacious Four double bedroom property situated in verySpacious Four double bedroom property situated in very
convenient locationconvenient locationconvenient locationconvenient location

Approximate distance to Taunton town :10.87 miles/17.50 km

•  2 Reception Rooms •  Kitchen/Breakfast Room •  4 Double
bedrooms •  Shower Room •  Bathroom & Separate WC •  Courtyard Garden &
Shed •  Tenant Fees Apply • 

£825 Per calendar month£825 Per calendar month£825 Per calendar month£825 Per calendar month

01823 447355  |  rentals.taunton@stags.co.uk

EPC D



4 Broadway, Fore Street, Hemyock, Cullompton, Devon, EX15 3RF

ENTRANCE HALLWAYENTRANCE HALLWAYENTRANCE HALLWAYENTRANCE HALLWAY
Front door leading on to hallway that has exposed wooden
flooring, pine staircase leading to first floor, cupboard under
the stairs, doors leading off to:

SITTING ROOMSITTING ROOMSITTING ROOMSITTING ROOM
Large sunny room with feature fireplace, bay window

DINING ROOMDINING ROOMDINING ROOMDINING ROOM
Spacious room with Victorian fireplace and slate and tiled
hearth. Attractive bay window, stripped wooden floor

KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOMKITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOMKITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOMKITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM
Good range of wall and base units offering ample storage,
recessed area for the oven ,space and plumbing for
dishwasher, larder cupboard and UPVC door leading to:

REAR PORCHREAR PORCHREAR PORCHREAR PORCH
Ideal laundry room with space and plumbing for a washing
machine and tumble dryer. Oil fired boiler supplying hot
water and heating. Door leading off to rear courtyard.

FIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDING
Exposed wooden floorboards, stairs leading to second floor,
airing cupboard, doors leading off to:

BEDROOM 1BEDROOM 1BEDROOM 1BEDROOM 1
Spacious room with picture rail and two windows to the front
with views to the countryside

BEDROOM 2BEDROOM 2BEDROOM 2BEDROOM 2
Double bedroom with exposed wooden flooring window to
the rear

BEDROOM 3BEDROOM 3BEDROOM 3BEDROOM 3
Exposed wooden floor, picture rail and window to the front

BATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOM
Comprising enamel bath, pedestal wash hand basin and
exposed wooden floor

SEPARATE WCSEPARATE WCSEPARATE WCSEPARATE WC
Low level toilet

SECOND FLOOR LANDING/BEDROOM 4SECOND FLOOR LANDING/BEDROOM 4SECOND FLOOR LANDING/BEDROOM 4SECOND FLOOR LANDING/BEDROOM 4
Roof light and door to bedroom 4, lovely spacious room with
exposed floor boards, eaves storage, sloping ceilings and fine
views to the front, adjoining box room/attic room - useful for
storage.

OUTSIDEOUTSIDEOUTSIDEOUTSIDE
To the front of the property a pathway leads to the front door
with garden either side. To the side of the property is a
pedestrian access with gateway leading to a brick paved
courtyard garden with raised beds, concealed oil tank and
newly installed garden shed.

SERVICESSERVICESSERVICESSERVICES



4 Broadway, Fore Street, Hemyock, Cullompton, Devon, EX15 3RF

Mains water and electricity are connected. Oil fired central
heating.

DIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONS
From junction 26 of the M5 motorway exit at Wellington and
at the roundabout with the A38 take the first exit signposted
Exeter. After approximately 1 mile turn left immediately
after the turning signposted Ford Street and Chard into
Monument Road. continue to the top of the hill and at the
staggered crossroads by Wellington Monument continue
straight across signposted Hemyock. Continue along this road
down into Hemyock bearing sharp right at the far end of
Station Road and just before the decorative village water
pump Sweet Pea House will be seen on the right hand side.

SITUATIONSITUATIONSITUATIONSITUATION
Sweet Pea House is situated within the heart of this popular
village which lies within the Blackdown Hills, designated an
Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty. Here a good range of
day to facilities can be found including convenience store,
post office, primary school, heath centre, church and
selection of sporting facilities as well as a regular bus service.
Wellington is within 5 miles offering a greater selection of
facilities together with easy access to the M5 motorway
situated on the eastern outskirts of the town. Taunton is
within 10.5 miles where an excellent selection of shopping,
recreational and scholastic facilities can be found together
with a main line rail link to London Paddington.

HOLDING DEPOSIT & TENANT FEESHOLDING DEPOSIT & TENANT FEESHOLDING DEPOSIT & TENANT FEESHOLDING DEPOSIT & TENANT FEES
This is to reserve a property. The Holding Deposit
(equivalent of one weeks rent) will be withheld if any
relevant person (including any guarantor(s)) withdraw from
the tenancy, fail a Right-to Rent check, provide materially
significant false information, or fail to sign their tenancy
agreement (and / or Deed of Guarantee) within 15 calendar
days (or other Deadline for Agreement as mutually agreed in
writing). For full details of all permitted Tenant Fees payable
when renting a property through Stags please refer to the
Scale of Tenant Fees available on Stags website, office or on
request. For further clarification before arranging a viewing
please contact the lettings office dealing with the property.

LETTINGLETTINGLETTINGLETTING
The property is available to let on a assured shorthold
tenancy for 6 months plus, unfurnished and is available
September. RENT: £825 pcm exclusive of all
charges.Children/pets considered. Where the agreed let
permits pets the rent will be ££865. DEPOSIT: £925
returnable at end of tenancy subject to any deductions (all
deposits for a property let through Stags are held on their
Client Account and administered in accordance with the
Tenancy Deposit Scheme and Dispute Service). References
required, viewings strictly through the agents.
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These particulars are a guide only and should not be relied upon for any purpose.


